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Sec. 1 (I),

Chap_ I·Hi.

CH.\PTER

1~8.

The Escheats .\ct.
1.-(1) \\'here land has escheated to (he Cro.... n b)' reasoll
of the person last seised thereof or entitled thereto having
died illlcstate and without lawful heirs, or has become forfeited for any cause to the Crown, the Public Trustee may
("ause possession thereof to be taken in the lI<!.mc of the
Crmnl: or if possession is withheld may cause an aClion to be
brought for the recovery thereof. without an inquisition

l'rOCftdlJl!t'-

"y, f.....

.<:'Co,'e,)' of

~he.. led

forfeited
IlInd,,-

or

bcin!-r first Ilul.dc.

(2) The proceedings in the actiOI1 may he in all respects
similar to IhoS(' in other actions for the recovery of land.
R.S.O.I927,c.13J,s.1.

l'rHetlce.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may grant any
land which has heretofore so escheated or becomes so forrelt' cd or w h'ICh 1lerea rter 50 escheats or beeomes so rorr'Citcd •
claim
r or any 'mterest t h
' to any person
or any p."\rt t hereo.
erelll.
for the purpose of transferring or restoring the sallie to an)'
person having a legal or moral claim upon the person to whom
the same had belonged, or of carryill~ into effect an)' disposiOr or
tioll thereof which such person may have contemplated. or of
~~;." rewarding any perfoOll making disco\'ery of the escheat or
Or r~""'lrd to forfeiture. as to the LieutenaO[-Governor in Council may
,,,r.m,,,,nl. seem meet. R.S.O. 1927, c. 133. s. 2.
fl,':,,,lO.f...

..,('"e.. tc.. or

rOrr~'lrd land
In
ur I'f!COl:nlt'on
"'0.,11

llll:hl. or
I:rTlntf!f'.

1I c IClOke 0"
",,,jver of
furfelture.

a. Any such grallt mar be made without actual entry or
inquisition being first made, and, if possession of the land is
\\·ithheld. the perSOIl to whom the grant is made may institute.
in allY COLIrt of competent jurisdiction, proceedings for the
recovery thereof. R.S.O. 1927. c. LB. s. 3.
4. Where allY !'l!t'h forfeiture takes place the LieutenalltCovernor in Council Illay lI'ai\'C' or release all)' right to which
the Crown may thereby have hecome entitled, so as to vest the
land, either absolutely or otherwise, in the person who would
have been entitled therelO but for the forfeiture. and the
waiver or releast" may he either for \'aluahle consideration or
otherwise. and mar h.... upon su("n terms and condilions as to
the Lieulelwnt-GoHf110r in Council may SC('m mcct. R.S.O.
1927, c. 133. s. 4.
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5. The Lieutenant-GO\'ernor in
ouneil may g-rant any SImIlar
powers as
. h l he rowll .
persona 1 proper y to \\' IllC
IS .
ntlt Ied b y reason to
per,s0nal ,\'
. Ied t Ilerelo h
.
to which
o f t he person Iast en It
a 'Ing- d'I d IIltestate
an d the
Crown
, hout J
'
. Jed t
has become
Wit
eavlngany k'III or oth er per 011 entlt
ucce d entitled.
thereto, or by reason of the me having become forfeited for
any cause to the Crown or may grant any part of uch peronal property for any of the purposes mentioned in eclion 2,
R..0. 1927, c. 133, " S.

